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Promotion of Cyanobacteria Growth Induced by Fine Bubble Injection
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In this study, a cultivation technique enabling growth promotion of cyanobacteria with low efficiency CO2 absorption and conversion
to organic compounds was developed utilizing the gas-liquid interfaces surrounding fine air bubbles as new reaction fields for photosynthesis. Cyanobacteria CO2 absorption efficiency is increased in the regions near the fine bubble surfaces because of the accelerated CO2
mass transfer caused by minimizing the bubble diameter, as well as cyanobacteria accumulation due to the negative charge on the fine
bubble surface; hence, the rate of photosynthesis is increased and cyanobacteria growth is promoted. Fine air bubbles with an average
bubble diameter（dbbl）of 80 µm were continuously supplied to culture medium containing cyanobacteria in a semi-batch photobioreactor equipped with a self-supporting bubble generator, a fluorescent lamp, and a reaction vessel and the cyanobacteria were grown at a
reaction temperature of 30 ℃. The light intensity was changed by the number of fluorescent lamps located inside and outside of the reaction vessel. Additionally, the dbbl was varied along a range of 40 to 6,000 µm at a constant light intensity. Consequently, when the light
intensity range was 37 - 527 µmol·m−2·s−1 at a dbbl of 80 µm, the specific growth rate of the cyanobacteria（rsg）showed a maximum value
at a light intensity of 365 µmol·m−2·s−1. Furthermore, at a light intensity of 365 µmol·m−2·s−1, the rsg noticeably increased with a decrease in dbbl and the rsg at a dbbl of 40 µm was approximately 2.5-fold greater than that at 1,500 µm. These results indicate that fine bubble injection promoted cyanobacteria growth in a semi-batch photobioreactor under CO2-limited conditions.
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PCC 79423, 7）, as isopropanol is readily converted to propyl-

1．Introduction

ene via dehydration8）. However, biological CO2 fixation technology is still under development, as CO2 capture and con-

The increase of atmospheric CO2, which is considered a
major greenhouse gas, plays a crucial role in global warm-

version efficiency is too low to be applicable in industry1）.

ing and climate change . To control and reduce CO2 emis-

In this study, a cultivation technique was developed to

sions, CO2 capture and storage technologies have been com-

promote cyanobacteria growth under light irradiation, as a

prehensively developed for sequestration of CO 2 in

biological CO2 fixation technology; this technique utilizes

combustion flue gas using chemical or biological strate-

the gas-liquid interfaces surrounding fine bubbles as new

gies . In particular, biological CO2 fixation by photosynthet-

reaction fields where photosynthesis can proceed. Minimiz-

ic microorganisms is receiving increased attention as a po-

ing the bubble diameter in gas-liquid systems results in the

tential means to reduce CO2 emissions, as well as achieve

following: i）acceleration of mass transfer and gas absorp-

effective utilization of microalgal biomass . As photosyn-

tion by increasing the gas-liquid interfacial area, ii）an in-

thetic microorganisms, cyanobacteria convert solar energy

crease in the average residence time of the bubbles by de-

to chemical energy in the form of ATP（Adenosine triphos-

cr easing the buoyancy, and iii）the occur r ence of

phate）and NADPH（Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

interactions near the gas-liquid interface caused by the elec-

phosphate）via photosynthesis in the cells, which is then

trification of the fine bubbles9-11）. Accordingly, in the regions

used to fix CO2 into organic compounds3）. Thus, the synthet-

surrounding the gas-liquid interfaces of the fine bubbles,

1）

2）

2）

ic metabolic pathways of cyanobacteria are able to generate

the contact efficiency of cyanobacteria and CO2, i.e., the CO2

various compounds directly from CO2 using solar energy.

absorption ef ficiency of cyanobacteria, remarkably im-

Various chemicals have already been produced using cyano-

proves, because the CO2 mass transfer is accelerated by

bacteria strains derived from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and

minimizing the bubble diameter and cyanobacteria accumu-

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, as reported in several recent

late via the negative charge on the fine bubble surface.

reviews

. For example, Hirokawa et al. constructed an

Thus, the rate of photosynthesis increases and cyanobacte-

isopropanol-producing strain derived from Synechococcus sp.

ria growth should be promoted. In this paper, we report the
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effects of light intensity and average bubble diameter（dbbl）

trast, bubbles with a dbbl of 200, 800, 1,500, or 6,000 µm were

on the specific growth rate of cyanobacteria（rsg）in a semi-

obtained using a dispersing-type generator at a Fair of 2.23

batch photobioreactor equipped with a self-supporting bub-

mmol·L−1·min−1. The dbbl was determined based on the bub-

ble generator.

ble size distribution measured with a laser particle size analyzer（SALD-2100, SHIMADZU Co., Ltd.）and by image

2．Experimental
2.1

analysis using a digital microscope（VH-5000, KEYENCE,

Preparation of culture medium containing cya-

Co.）
.
2.3

nobacteria
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, a model species of filamen-

Culturing cyanobacteria in the semi-batch photobioreactor

tous cyanobacteria, was obtained from the Pasteur Culture

Fine air bubbles with a dbbl of 80 µm were continuously

Collection of Cyanobacteria（Paris, France）
. The culture

supplied to 1 L of culture medium containing cyanobacteria

medium for cyanobacteria growth was prepared by mixing

in the reaction vessel. The culture was irradiated using fluo-

BG11 medium and TAPS（N-Tris（hydroxymethyl）meth-

rescent lamps located on the inside and outside of the reac-

yl-3-amino-propanesulfonic acid）buffer solution［pH 9.0］.

tion vessel and the cyanobacteria were grown at a reaction

The culture medium was inoculated with a pre-cultured cya-

temperature of 30 ℃. The light intensity for cyanobacteria

nobacteria suspension at an optical density at 730 nm

growth, as an operational parameter, was changed by vary-

（OD730）of 0.8 to 2.0.
2.2

ing the number of the internal and external fluorescent

S emi-batch photobioreactor equipped with a

lamps in a range of 0 - 1 and 2 - 12, respectively. The light in-

self-supporting bubble generator

tensity was determined based on the average intensity val-

Fig. 1 shows a schematic of the semi-batch photobioreac-

ues at four points near the center and four points near the

tor consisting of a gas flow controller（FCC-3000-G1,

bottom of the reaction vessel measured using a light meter

KOFLOC Co.）
, a pH meter（S220, Mettler Toledo）
, a

（LI-250A, LI-COR, Inc.）
. Following photosynthesis and the

self-supporting bubble generator（Tech Ind.）, a dispers-

progression of cyanobacteria growth for a specified length

ing-type bubble generator（hole size of dispersing plate: 65-

of time, the OD730 of 1 mL samples was measured using a

300 µm）, internal and external fluorescent lamps, and a re-

UV-Vis spectrophotometer（UV-1800, SHIMADZU Co.,

action vessel. The reaction vessel（usable volume of 1.5 L）

Ltd.）. Additionally, the OD730 was measured for samples

consists of an acr ylic tube with an inner diameter of

grown in the supply of air bubbles with a dbbl of 40, 200, 800,

100 mm, 260 mm in length, and a wall thickness of 3.0 mm.

1,500, or 6,000 µm under irradiation with an internal fluores-

Fine bubbles with a dbbl of 40 or 80 µm were generated using

cent lamp and eight external fluorescent lamps.

a self-supporting bubble generator by the shear of the impeller and negative pressure owing to high-rotation11-12）; the rotation rate was sustained at 2,100 min−1 and the air flow rate
（Fair）was controlled at 2.23 or 4.46 mmol·L ·min . In con−1

−1

3．Results and Discussion
3.1 O
 ptimization of light intensity for cyanobacteria growth in a semi-batch photobioreactor
As light intensity is the rate-limiting factor in photosynthesis and cyanobacteria growth depends on the light intensity
and level of CO2 absorption in the culture medium, light intensity optimization is necessary in order to effectively promote cyanobacteria growth by minimizing bubble diameter.
Table 1 shows the light intensity measurement results in a
semi-batch photobioreactor equipped with a self-supporting
bubble generator, with a varying number of internal and external lamps. The light intensity under irradiation with one
internal lamp and two external lamps or with two external
lamps was 253 or 37 µmol·m−2·s−1 and the difference in light
intensity values between both conditions, i.e., the light intensity of one internal lamp, was 216 µmol·m−2·s−1. Additionally, it was assumed that the light intensity of one internal

Fig. 1 Outline of the semi-batch photobioreactor equipped
with a self-supporting bubble generator

lamp is approximately equivalent to 10 external lamps, as
the light intensity under irradiation of one internal lamp and
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Table 1
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Light intensity of the cultivation system in the semibatch photobioreactor under different configuration of
fluorescent lamps

Number of fluorescent lamps［-］
internal

external

Light intensity
［µmol・m−2・s−1］

0

2

37

1

2

253

1

4

285

1

6

324

1

7

349

1

8

365

1

10

429

1

12

527
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in reduced microalgae growth13）. Consequently, under a
light intensity range of 37 to 365 µmol·m−2·s−1, light was
considered the rate-limiting factor for photosynthesis, as cyanobacteria growth was enhanced by increasing the light intensity. Above 365 µmol·m−2·s−1, cyanobacteria growth inhibition was induced by high light stress, because the
absorbed light energy exceeded the energy consumed and
dissipated within the cells.
3.2

Effects of minimizing bubble diameter on cyanobacteria growth in the semi-batch photobioreactor

When CO2 absorption from the air bubbles is the rate-limiting factor of photosynthesis, the effects of minimizing the
bubble diameter on cyanobacteria growth become more
pronounced. Therefore, air bubbles with different dbbl values

10 external lamps showed a value of 429 µmol·m−2·s−1.

were continuously supplied to culture medium containing

Fig. 2 shows the comparison of changes in OD730 over

cyanobacteria, under a constant light intensity of 365

time when fine air bubbles with a dbbl of 80 µm were continu-

µmol·m−2·s−1, and the rsg values, calculated based on the

ously supplied to culture medium containing cyanobacteria

gradient of the change in OD 730 over time, were plotted

with various light intensity values. The tendency of the

against the dbbl, as shown in Fig. 4. The rsg increased with

OD 730 to increase with photosynthesis progression was

decreasing dbbl; the rsg value at a dbbl of 40 µm reached 0.0690

observed at all light intensity values. At a light intensity of

g･g−1･h−1. These findings might be due to the acceleration

365 µmol·m ·s
−2

−1

under illumination with one internal lamp

and eight external lamps, the OD730 markedly increased
from 5 h onward. Furthermore, when a light intensity of 527
µmol·m−2·s−1 was irradiated using one internal lamp and 12
external lamps, the increase in OD730 with reaction time（t）
was more gradual than that observed at a light intensity of
365 µmol·m−2·s−1. The rsg, calculated based on the gradient
of the change in OD730 over time, was plotted by light intensity, as shown in Fig. 3. The maximum rsg value was observed at a light intensity of 365 µmol·m−2·s−1. Generally, although light has been recognized as a key environmental
factor for microalgal growth, excessive exposure to light
leads to high light stress through photo-oxidative damage

Fig. 3

including over-production of active oxygen species, resulting

Association between light intensity and rsg in the semibatch photobioreactor
:

Fig. 2 Light intensity-dependant changes of OD730 in continuous
bubbling（dbbl : 80 µm）

Fig. 4

Association between d bbl and r sg in the semi-batch
photobioreactor
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of CO2 absorption and the electrification of the bubble sur-

lation of cyanobacteria in the boundary area of the gas-liquid

face caused by downsizing the air bubbles

interfaces of the fine bubbles, can effectively promote cya-

.

9, 14）

According to a previous study examining the fundamental
properties of fine bubbles in liquid phase, the gas-liquid interfacial area based on the unit gas volume of bubbles at a

nobacteria growth.

4．Conclusion

dbbl of 10 µm is 100-fold greater than that at 1,000 µm. Fur-

The growth of cyanobacteria with low CO2 capture effi-

thermore, the inner pressure of fine bubbles with a dbbl of 10

ciency and conversion to organic compounds was enhanced

µm increases to 2.9 × 104 Pa in comparison with the sur-

using the gas-liquid interfaces surrounding fine air bubbles

rounding pressure of fine bubbles. The mass transfer

as new reaction fields for photosynthesis. The fine air bub-

amount of bubbles, based on the unit time, to the liquid

bles were continuously supplied to culture medium contain-

phase increases 6 × 10 -fold when the dbbl is reduced from

ing cyanobacteria in a semi-batch photobioreactor equipped

1,000 to 10 µm, assuming that the mass transfer resistance

with a self-supporting bubble generator and the light inten-

in the gas phase is negligible. The flotation rate of bubbles

sity for photosynthesis was changed by the number of fluo-

at a dbbl of 10 µm in water is reduced to 1/1.7 × 103 and the

rescent lamps located inside and outside of the reaction ves-

mass transfer amount based on the unit flotation distance in-

sel. Additionally, the average bubble diameter（dbbl）was

creases to 1.0 × 10 8 compared with the mass transfer

altered in a range of 40 - 6,000 µm at a constant light intensi-

amount at 1,000 µm

on CO2

ty. Consequently, when the light intensity was varied along

absorption, the physical properties of the liquid phase were

the range of 37 to 527 µmol·m−2·s−1 at a constant dbbl of 80

4

. In previous research

11, 15, 16）

17）

evaluated by continuously feeding of CO2 fine bubbles into

µm, the maximum specific cyanobacteria growth rate（rsg）

distilled water, Tris-HCl［pH 7.8］
, Ca
（NO3）2, or Ca
（NO3）2/

was observed at a light intensity of 365 µmol·m−2·s−1. More-

Tris-HCl［pH 7.8］
, and the gas absorption rate of CO2 in-

over, at a constant light intensity of 365 µmol·m−2·s−1, the rsg

creased with decreasing the bubble diameter, irrespective of

increased with decreasing dbbl and the rsg value at a dbbl of 40

the different solutions. Additionally, Yang et al.18）investigat-

µm increased approximately 2.5-fold compared to that at

ed the influence of air bubble diameter（1.5, 2.5, 3.5, or 6.0

1,500 µm. These findings indicate that cyanobacteria growth

mm）on the growth of microalgal strain Chlorella sp. SDEC-

in a semi-batch photobioreactor can be promoted by mini-

18, lipid productivity, and lipid properties in the photobiore-

mizing the bubble diameter under CO2-limited conditions.

actors equipped with four different finepore diffusers. They
reported that the maximal lipid productivity was observed in
the system with small bubbles, because the increase in the
bubble diameter decreases the mass transfer coefficient.
Moreover, the electrification of fine bubbles was examined
based on the zeta potential measurement to determine the
occurrence of interactions in the regions surrounding the
gas-liquid interfaces10, 11, 16, 19）. The zeta potential on the fine
bubble surface at a dbbl of 10 - 30 µm in distilled water was a
negative value between -50 and -100 mV. Additionally, Martinez et al.20） reported that the zeta potentials of active Synechococcus sp. and Planktothrix sp. cyanobacteria in NaNO3
solutions, with a concentration of 0.001 to 0.1 mol·L−1, show
a maximum value of approximately +12 mV at a pH of 8 to
10. These findings indicate that an increase in the negative
charge on the bubble surface, due to minimizing the bubble
diameter, resulted in the accumulation of cyanobacteria with
a positive charge in the regions surrounding the fine gas-liquid interfaces. Therefore, as the accumulated cyanobacteria
and dissolved CO2 contact with high probability near the
fine bubble surface, cyanobacteria photosynthesis progresses efficiently. Consequently, fine bubble injection, which enables the acceleration of CO2 mass transfer and the accumu-
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ファインバブルの導入によるシアノバクテリアの増殖促進
加藤

佐和子1，和田
吉宗

善成1，片山

一晃1，日秋
要

光徳1，野呂

俊彦1，松本

知加子1，

真和1＊

旨

本研究では，ファインバブルの気−液界面を光合成が進行する新規な反応場として利用し，CO2 吸収および有機
化合物への転換効率の低いシアノバクテリアの増殖促進技術を開発した．ファインバブルの気 - 液界面近傍では，
気泡の負の表面電位特性によってシアノバクテリアの濃縮が引き起こされ，気泡の微細化にともなう CO2 物質移
動の促進によってシアノバクテリアの CO2 吸収効率が高まる．結果として，光合成速度の増大によるシアノバク
テリアの増殖促進が期待できる．反応温度が 303 K において，自吸式微細気泡発生器，蛍光灯，反応槽からなる半
回分式バイオリアクターを用いて，シアノバクテリアを含む培地に平均気泡径（dbbl）が 80 µm のファインバブルを
連続供給し，シアノバクテリアを増殖させた．光強度は反応槽の内部および外部に設置した蛍光灯の本数により変
化させた．さらに，光強度が一定の条件下で dbbl を 40 から 6000 µm の範囲で変化させた場合についても検討した．
その結果，dbbl が 80 µm で光強度を 37 - 527 µmol・m−2・s−1 の範囲で変化させた場合，シアノバクテリアの比増殖
速度（rsg）は光強度が 365 µmol・m−2・s−1 において極大値を示した．さらに，光強度が 365 µmol・m−2・s−1 で
dbbl を変化させた場合，dbbl の減少にともない rsg が増大する傾向が得られ，dbbl が 40 µm での rsg は 1,500 µm の約 2.5
倍となった．これより，CO2 の供給律速条件下では，ファインバブルの導入によりシアノバクテリアの増殖を促進
できることが示唆された．
キーワード：ファインバブル，光合成，培養，シアノバクテリア，光強度
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